
BEFORE THE 

KENTUCKY PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION 

In the Matter of: 

ELECTRONIC APPLICATION OF KENTUCKY ) 

UTILITIES COMPANY FOR A CERTIFICATE OF PUBLIC) 

CONVENIENCE AND NECESSITY AUTHORIZING KU ) CASE NO. 2023-00099 

TO BID ON A FRANCHISE ESTABLISHED BY THE CITY ) 

OF MORTON'S GAP, KENTUCKY ) 

APPLICATION 

The Applicant, Kentucky Utilities Company ("KU"), respectfully states as follows: 

1. The full name and mailing address of KU is Kentucky Utilities Company, One

Quality Street, Lexington, Kentucky 40507. KU may be reached by electronic mail at the 

electronic mail addresses of its counsel set forth below. 

2. KU is a utility engaged in the electric business. KU generates and purchases

electricity, and distributes and sells electricity at retail in the following counties in Central, 

Northern, Southeastern, and Western Kentucky: 

Adair Edmonson Jessamine Ohio 
Anderson Estill Knox Oldham 
Ballard Fayette Larue Owen 
Barren Fleming Laurel Pendleton 
Bath Franklin Lee Pulaski 
Bell Fulton Lincoln Robertson 
Bourbon Gallatin Livingston Rockcastle 
Boyle Garrard Lyon Rowan 
Bracken Grant Madison Russell 
Bullitt Grayson Marion Scott 
Caldwell Green Mason Shelby 
Campbell Hardin McCracken Spencer 
Carlisle Harlan McCreary Taylor 



Carroll Harrison McLean Trimble 
Casey Hart Mercer Union 
Christian Eubank Montgomery Washington 
Clark Henry Muhlenberg Webster 
Clay Hickman Nelson Whitley 
Crittenden Hopkins Nicholas Woodford 
Daviess 

3. This filing is made in accordance with Section 278.020(4) of the Kentucky Revised 

Statutes. 

4. KU was incorporated in Kentucky on August 17, 1912, and in Virginia on 

November 26, 1991 (and effective as of December 1, 1991), and is in good corporate standing in 

both states. A copy of the Certificate is attached as Exhibit B. 

5. Pursuant to 807 KAR 5:001 Section 8, on March 21 , 2023, KU filed with the 

Commission notice of its intent to use electronic filing procedures in this proceeding. Copies of all 

orders, pleadings, and other communications related to this proceeding should be directed to: 

Sara V. Judd 
Senior Counsel 

PPL Services Corporation 
220 West Main Street 

Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
sara.judd@lge-ku.com 

Rick E. Lovekamp 
Manager - Regulatory Strategy/Policy 

LG&E and KU Services Company 
220 West Main Street 

Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
rick.lovekamp@lge-ku.com 

6. Receipt of the requested certificate will allow KU to pursue its bid on a new 

franchise for which the City of Morton's Gap, Kentucky (the "City") has solicited bids pursuant 

to resolution or ordinance and advertisement, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit A. 



7. There is and will continue to be a demand and need for electric service in the areas

of the City subject to the franchise, and KU desires to obtain a franchise in accordance with the 

bidding protocol established by the City. 

8. Should KU be successful in acquiring said franchise, it will file copies thereof with

the Commission. 

WHEREFORE, Kentucky Utilities Company asks that the Commission enter an Order 

granting to KU a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity to bid for and acquire a franchise 

from the City on or before May 1, 2023. 

Dated at Louisville, Kentucky, day of March 21, 2023. 

Sara V. Judd 
Senior Counsel 
PPL Services Corporation 
220 West Main Street 
Louisville, Kentucky 40202 
(502) 627-4850
svjudd@pplweb.com
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COMMONWEAL TH OF KENTUCKY 
CITY OF MORTON'S GAP 

ORDINANCE NO. 2023-04 

AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FRANCHISE FOR THE ERECTION, 
LAYING AND MAINTENANCE OF ELECTRIC FACILITIES AND 
APPURTENANT FACILITIES AND EQUIPMENT IN, ALONG AND 
ACROSS THE PUBLIC WAYS, ROADS, STREETS, ALLEYS AND OTHER 
PUBLIC PLACES IN THE CITY OF MORTON'S GAP, KENTUCKY: FOR 
FURNISIDNG AND SELLING ELECTRICITY BY MEANS OF SAID 
FACILITIES; AND PROVIDING FOR THE SALE OF SAID FRANCIIlSE. 

WHEREAS, the City of Morton's Gap ("City") wishes to ensure that electric service continues to 

be furnished to its citizens in a reliable and efficient manner; 

WHEREAS, the City is aware that the provision of such service requires the continued use of 

public streets, ways, alleys and other public places; 

WHEREAS, the franchise granted to and acquired by Kentucky Utilities Company on June 2, 

2003, under which that utility provided such service, will expire by its terms; June 2, 2023. 

WHEREAS, the City wishes to provide for the sale of a new franchise for the benefit of its 

citizenry, giving effect to Section 96.010 of the Kentucky Revised Statutes; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED as follows: 

Section 1. An exclusive franchise ("Franchise") to use the City's public rights-of-way, as 

described in the Franchise Agreement attached to this Ordinance, is hereby created. 

Section 2. The Franchise created by this Ordinance shall be bid m accordance with the 

applicable requirements of the Constitution of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and Chapter 424 

of the Kentucky Revised Statutes, as well as any applicable City ordinances. 

Section 3. The Franchise created by this Ordinance shall be awarded to the highest and best 

bidder as shall be determined by the City in its sole discretion. In awarding the Franchise, the City 

shall consider the technical, managerial, and financial qualifications of the bidder to perform its 

obligations under the Franchise. 



Section 4. The winning bidder and the City shall negotiate, execute and be bound by a 

Franchise Agreement with tenns identical to, or substantially identical to, the Franchise Agreement 

referenced in Section 1 above and attached hereto, such Agreement to contain terms '"that are fair 

and reasonable to the City, to the purchaser of the Franchise and to the patrons of the utility" (KRS 

Section 96.010). Such Franchise Agreement shall become effective with the first billing cycle on 

or after the expiration of the existing franchise agreement, to allow the City and the winning bidder 

to develop appropriate procedures for identifying and reviewing the electric-consuming entities 

within the City's corporate limits. 

Section 5. All ordinances or parts of ordinances in conflict with the provisions of this 

Ordinance are hereby repealed. 

Section 6. Should any section, clause, line, paragraph, or part of this Ordinance or the attached 

Agreement be held unconstitutional or invalid for any reason, the same shall not affect the 

remainder of this Ordinance or the attached Agreement, as applicable. 

Section 7. Time is of the essence in carrying out the terms and the provisions of this Ordinance 

and the Franchise created herein. · 

Section 8. This Ordinance shall become effective from and after its passage and publication. 

Read at a meeting of the Morton's Gap City Council on the 6th day of February 2023; a second 

reading was held on the 6th day of March 2023; said Ordinance was READ and APPROVED on 

~ 023. 

Chris Phelps, Mayor 

ATTESTED BY: 
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84 THE MESSENGER Saturday, March 18, 2023 

Pitino again a hot 
commodity at 70 and 
with checkered past 

Mets' Diaz expected to miss 
season with torn patellar tendon 

BY RALPH D. RUSSO 
AP COLLEGE SPORTS WRITER 

ALBANY, N.Y. - It's 
a March Madness tradi
tion as predictable as a 
12-5 upset. 

A successful coach at 
a small school enters 
the NCAA Tourna
men t with speculation 
swirling about being 
a candidate at a more 
glamorous school, forc• 
ing that coach lo dodge 
questions about his 
future before the most 
important games of lhe 
season. 

The twist this year? 
That coach is a 70-year• 
old , two-time national 
champion whose Hall 
of Fame four-decade 
career has been sprin
kled with scandal. 

"You're not hired 
by the internet," Iona 
coach Rick Pitino said. 
~My players. it's not a 
distraction for them al 
all. I've always taken 
it as a compliment 
throughout a11 the 
years that if somebody 
else is interested in 
you, very thankful for 
that, but I never pay 
attention to it." 

Pitino has the Gaels 
in the tournament 
as champions of the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic 
Conference for the sec
ond time in his three 
seasons at the private 
Catholic school in New 
Rochelle, just north of 
New York City. 

Iona, a 13 seed, 
faces fourth-seeded 
Connecticut from the 
Big East on Friday in 
the first round of the 
West Region. As much 
as Pitino tries to keep 
the focus on the Gaels, 
it seems likely that his 
time at the school is 
winding down and he is 
going to land one more 
high-profile gig - St. 
John's? Georgetown? 
Texas Tech? - before 
he calls ii quits. 

Or rather, if he calls 
it quits. 

"Well, I know when 
he told me he was 
going to retire at 60 
that he was full of 

Italian's 
espresso 

machine a 
hit at World 

Baseball 
Classic 

ltY TH~ IISSOCIATED 
PRESS 

TOKYO - Old-time 
baseball players would 
be appalled. 

Italy's dugout at the 
World Baseball Classic 
comes outfitted with an 
espresso machine. And 
it's getting lots of atten
tion. 

"'We are kind of 
shocked, actually, 
because this is some• 
thing in l1alian culture 
that's sort of like water. 
J mean, coffee would be 
right after water," Italy 
manager Mike Piazza 
said. 

Piazza said he was con
tent with the Nespresso 
machine in the dugout, 
but dissatisfied the cof
fee was being served in 
a paper cup and not a 
ceramic one. 

"I don't like espresso 
out of a paper cup. H's 
kind of sacrilege," Piazza 
said. 

crap,"' recently retired 
Syracuse coach Jim 
Boeheim told The 
Associated Press. 
"He'll coach until he's 
80 if he can. He Joves 
coaching. We a ll love 
it to some extent, but I 
think he loves it proba
bly more than anybody 
else." 

In 34 full seasons as a 
college head coach, he 
has IP.Ct P.ach of lhP fivP 
schools he has coached 
to the NCAA To urna
ment, won national 
championships at Ken
tucky and Loui sville, 
and has a .741 winning 
percentage. 

He had two stints in 
the NBA, one with the 
New York Knicks, and 
another with the Bos
ton Celtics that didn't 
produce a playoff 
appearance. But in col
lege, Pitino has had just 
one losing- season. 

"Probably the best 
basketball coach 
I've seen or gone up 
against," said Boeheim, 
who hired Pitino as an 
assistant at Syracuse in 
1976. 

Pitino is back in play 
for the big schools after 
being exonerat ed for 
NCAA recruiting vio
lations committed by 
Louisville under his 
watch and revealed by 
an FBI investigation 
into college basketball 
corruption. 

A few days b efore 
this season started, the 
NCAA's outside arm of 
enforcement, the Inde
pendent Accountability 
Resolutions Process, 
announced it had found 
"no violation by (Pitino) 
occurred given that he 
demonstraled he pro
moted an atmosphere 
of compliance." 

Jona and Pitino cele
brated the ruling, but 
it's not the only blemish 
on his resume. 

The 2013 NCAA 
championship won Piti· 
no won at Louisville 
was later vacated after 
an investigation round 
an assistant coach 
paid escorts and exot-

state 
SeluW,vMtm:h 1a 

839 Chlek•saw Dr1w 
&am-tpm 

Rain or Shina! Furniture, fools, 
washer/dryer, framed art, 
lin&ns and plenty moral 

OfflRANCHI~ 
By llirtue ol an ordinance 

g::~~o~ r:!i~sbb~~~ ~!~ 
tu::ky, directing Iha adv9rtiae
m6fltlor bidsand seliogo( a 
lreochisolousa~n 
sl:rnls, days, endputitic 

c=~~l~kylor 
\he ~pose ol ownir1g, operat-

i~~•a?~:ft!~a~~a~!s-
slonandd1stnbullonotel0<:
lric energy. The City Oark of 
Morion'& Gap wil on Mey 1, 
202'3, at or abotJ 7:00 p.m.. 
$GI al public auctJM to lhe 
highe5I bidder al the Cil)' Hal 
ol Morton's Gap, e franchise 
for the purpose set out. Said 
franchise is more particul11~ 
described and fully defined in 
a proposed ordinance grant
Ing and creating the same and 
said proposed ardln&llCI 
defines the !e,rms and condi
tiom: upon wtlich sald sale 
shal be made, the lul !extol 
whichiaavailablelorimpec:
lion in the ofliceollha 
Morton'sGapCityCltrk, 131 
Crass Street, Morton's Gap, 
Kentucky. The ordinance by 
title andsOOlff'llll' is as fol-

ic dancers to entertain 
players and recruits in 
campus dorms. 

There were also 
persona] impropri
eties revealed during a 
criminal case against a 
woman who was found 
guilt of trying to extort 
Pitino. 

Before Pltino could 
serve his five-game 
suspension for the ear
lier NCAA case, he was 
fired by Louisville in 
2017 when his program 
was implicated in the 
FBI case. 

"He did have a couple 
of things, yeah," Boe
heim said. "That's nol 
a Jot when you look at 
more than 40 years.• 

New Mexico coach 
Richard Pitino, ruck's 
son and former assis
tant, said that as the 
leader of a program, his 
father was accountable 
for the actions of those 
who worked for him. 

"He was held respon
sible. If people are still 
outraged by it, I would 
just tell them they need 
10 move on. Because it 
wasn't like he didn't go 
through a lot," Richard 
Pitino told the AP. "You 
know he was fired. He 
ended up having to 
coach out of 1his coun
try for two years. He 
then goes and takes 
Iona, which he was for
tunate to get." 

After a season out 
of coaching and two 
coaching in Greece, 
Iona took a calculated 
risk in hiring Pitino 
when hi s reputation 
was tarnished, banking 
on him not being pun
ished for allegations 
related to the FBI inves
tigation. 

While Iona was vin
dicated, it also became 
apparent quickly that 
it would be difficult for 
the school to keep its 
coach. 

BY THE ASSOClARD 
PRESS 

PORT ST. LUCIE, 
Fla. - New York Mets 
closer Edwin Diaz has a 
tom patellar tendon and 
is expected to miss the 
entire season after hurt+ 
ing his right knee whi1e 
celebrating a victory in 
the World Baseball Clas
sic. 

The Mets announced 
Thursday night that Diaz 
had surgery earlier in 
the day. Without going 
into specifics, general 
manager Billy Eppler 
sajd Thursday afternoon 
that a general timeline 
for recovery from this 
type of injury is about 
eight months. 

"There are instanc
es where athletes have 
come back earlier, more 
around the six-month 
mark, " Eppl er told 
reporters. "But those are 
a little bit more of the 
exception than the rule," 

The Mets said Diaz is 
expected to begin a for
mal rehab program in 
about a week. 

"To aJI my beloved 
fans, especially the Mets 
fans, I want to let you 
know that I am doing 
we11 and healing," Dfaz 
tweeted Thursday night. 
"'I feel blessed a.TJ.d grate
ful for your support with 
messages and prayers, 
thank you very much! 
J can't wait to see you 
guys in NY again and 
play those trumpet s. " 

Dfaz, who turns 29 
next week, retired the 
side in order in the ninth 
inning of a 5-2 victo
ry over the Dominican 
Republic on Wednesday 
night that sent Puer• 
to Rico to the World 
Baseball Classic quar
terfinals. As DJaz and 
his teammates jumped 
together in the infield, 
the right-hander col
lapsed and reached for 
his right leg. He was 
taken off the field in a 
wheelchair. 

"Edwin Diaz is a great 
human being and a 
fierce competitor," Mets 
owner Steve Cohen c-Of KENTUCK-Y CflY OF MORTONS GAP 

ORDINANCE NO. 2023-04 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING A FRANCttSE FOR THE 

ERECllON, LAYING AND MAINTENANCE OF ELECTRIC 
FACILJTIES AND APPURTT:.NANTFACILITES AND EQUIP.. 

IENJ IN. ALONG AND ACROH Tt£ PUB UC WAYS, 
ROADS, STREETS. ALLEYS ANO OTHER PUB UC PU.CES 
IN ntE CITY OF MORTONS GAP, KE1fTI>CKY:l'OR l'Uff. 

NISHING ANO SELLING ELECTRICITY BY MEANS OF SAID 
FACl..mES; AND PROVJOING FOR THE SALE 

OF SAID FRANCHISE. 
WHEREAS, !he City ol Mortons Gap ("City") wishas to ensure 
hat electric tervie6 continue, la be furnished lo its cnizens in• 
11iabl11 and eNiciant manner; 
WHER~s. !he C~y is aware thol lhe provision of such service 
equi'ea lhe continued use ol pobk slroeta, way,;, ahys and 
he1pd)licpi'a"s; 

wtEREAS. Uio lranctjse granled lo •nd aoquitltd by Kentuctly 
Utlill,H Company on June 2, 2003, und&t which thal Uil~y 
provi'ded aic:h 5ervice, wil c,ipile byils lerml!i;Juoe 2, 202'3. 
WHEREAS, the Cit)' wishes to provide !or lhe sale ol a new fr•n-

~~bo~I~ ~~~~~~;!~:~ia~~; efli,ct to Section 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED as !ollo-: 

Kl rig~_;,.~z::;:~~;~rc~~~::.u.:~~,;;~{~t-
ehe,d ta lhl& DTdinance, is hllroby Ctealod. 

. Tm, Franchise creatod by lhi:s Ordinance WI be bid 
in accorot.nca with the ~ requhment:s ol the CG!Jslifu
ion d tht Cammonwedh of Kent1JCky a!ld Chaplor 42-<4 of tho 
K~"!a~Y Remed Sta\ul&$, as wel a& any epplica.bl11 Cit)' ordln-

warded toT~: ~=:s:n~=tri~~~:!"::'d~~:~~ed 
bylhe Ck)' In 11, aote discreUon. lnawarding Iha Franchise, tho 

ity shal conaider 1h11 lecllnieal, maoa!11'riaJ, and financial qual-
1caliom; of ltlo biddor lo pllfOfm ita obigations under the Fran-

-· 

Thie Ordinance WI become etleclive lrom and an.er 
its pa.sM19e end publjcation. Raad at a meeting ol lhe Mortone 

ap cny Council on the 61h day ol Februarr 2023; a Mcond 

re:i~:i~~~r~~~~~~ ~ ':c:.f;(~i ~~~nee 
5/ Chri:. Phelps Cllrili Phalps, "9.)'0f 
TTESlEO BY: 

s/lCalie\l.\'alt 
Kelie W.,atl, c · Qa.1t 

tweeted. "All of us at 
the Mets are shaken 
but determined to sus
tain our quest for a great 
season. We wish Edwin a 
speedy recovery." 

Eppler said he spoke 
to Dfaz several times and 
noted the star reliever 
was in "'great spirits." 

"He's a resilient 
human being,• EppJer 
said. "That's why he is 
the close r he is. The 
dude doesn't get rattled." 

The Mets re-signed 
Diaz to a five-year, $102 
million contract - the 
largest ever for a closer 
- after he produced a 
spectacular 2022 season. 
AU player contracts are 
covered by insurance 
through the WBC that 
spans the length of time 
the player is out with an 
injury sustained during 
the tournament. 

Diaz went 3-1 with a 
1.31 ERA and 32 saves 
in 35 opportunities while 
striking out 118 batters 
in 62 innings last sea· 
son. He made his second 
All-Star appearance and 
finished ninth in NL Cy 

Young Award voting. 
Mets manager Buck 

Showalter has some 
relievers on the roster 
with closing experience 
as the team tries to 
replace Diaz. 

David Robertson has 
157 career saves, includ• 
ing 20 last season when 
he pitched for the Chi
cago Cubs and Phila
delphia Phillies. Adam 
Ottavino has 33 career 
saves. Brooks Raley had 
six saves for the Tampa 
Bay Rays las1 season. 

•My plan coming here 
was to throw whenever 
Buck called on me and 
asked me to go pitch," 
Robertson told report
ers. "It doesn't matter 
to me when I pitch in a 
game, whether it's the 
fifth through the ninth. 
If I'm asked to cover the 
ninth, nJ do my best." 

Eppler didn't have 
details on exactly what 
caused the injury during 
the WBC postgame cel
ebration but said torn 
patellar tendons hap
pen more often in other 
sports. 

EMPI.OYME;\'T 

AMFINE CHEMICAL CORPORA110N 
SENIOR COST ACCOUNTANT 

mline manufactur~ 6peeialty plattlc additives used in a variety 
e.nd-ut:e applkatioos lrom automotive plashes to medic.a1 

d&ll!Cea. Thie PQ\,ilion ,eports lo the Controller and hH shared 
acoountablity wlh hJL.tier ct>l&agues 101 the ove1al wa14, reM
bte, r11ponsiblo, aod prolilabkl pe,to,maooo ol tho plant. 

ResponslbiiUes!nctude: 
• Performs co.t a~iog actiW:ies, inclidiog vakJation ol ln
ventory. analyeis of manulaetU'ing variancas, and cl'flallon of 
manulactt.lngproductcosts. 
• Parlicipat11 il •andard OOG!ing eotup, calculation ol standard 
rale6 lot pana, labof and owirhud. 
, Parllclpate In lhe annual plan! ope,1ling budgel induding &:11nd
ard product~ devolopmtlnt, bUdgeled variances, cllld cantitr 
budgeting. votume analysis and raw malerial pricing anafy5ie. 
• lead physical invenlOf)' eoi.ri1 and cycfe counts. 
• klentil)' cost improvoment opportunltiea. 
• A&spon6ible for sal.s and use tu lra<:kirijji aod reporting. 
• Fixed 11Mt m«Mgemont. 
• Assen Cll'rerrt prectices 111nd procedures llnd Nke recom
rnendatloN !or i'nprovement,. 
, OccaalONJ have! to Japan. 
Tho aucee1$1ul cendiclal6 wil h.aw.: 
• Bachalor'1 d&grse IBA/BS} in accounting. 
• Thl"ee to /iv$ Y981'$ CO&t aoc:ounting expe,ience in II m1n!Jacta
i"9 6tMf«lfflenC; or equivel&nt 
• Pral11rr1d candidate win haw damooatiated e~parionce with 
ERP'llylllorn1. 
• Knowledge oC Kaizen, Lean MantJacluring, and 55 Principhn, 
are preferred. 

lnlere,todperson,Ehouldprovldear8$umawilhworkhletory 
and sal:uy requireme=~:~1J www.Amfioe.com, or 

E:\ll'l.O) ,\11.~ I 

At.4Fll'E CHEMICAL CORPORATION 
FACUTESJMIJNTENANCE MANAGER 

Amline manufactures specialty pb,lllc addi!lves UHd fl 1 11aJiely 
e~ applutfonl lrornNotnOUY. pfulicvlomedcm 

dovicos. Thia p!Xifion repor(Gtothe Ptafll Mmager, I& a m&l'llbel 
the pl.ant's lea Ger~ team, and haa sh.ar&d acauil• bilily with 

hish\er management edle• gue& kJf the overal sale, 1oli•.ble, re
sporr.,lble, and prol~able performance ol tho plant 
RNponslblDtle& Include: 
• Over~ •I maint1r11ncc, activities wlthin tho plant to ensure no 
producllon do>,,,riime. 
· SupeM\!16 lhe ectMU111 of 1h11 plaJi maintenance stall in laeilit• 
.aslabricalloo,modifieations,111pairsendirl8talallons,1ndU1ill· 
ios1oquiredfotl~ope1.tlion&. 
• Oirect, and coonlnales TPM program in C<lfllJOOlion wlh sit& 
lHm aod Japanese, parent phiio.t>phies. 
• Develop and implement procec1JrH and standards for tho main
tenance of pl.ant, • quipmenl and other plant lacililie$. 
• Compilas, eto1es, end trends maintenance data vi.a Ct.AMS. 
·Oiscussesequiprnentiuu1wilhlectvicalparaonnel,uuers, 
vendors,andotheralodelermine SOUlte ollrouble andtako cor
recliwaction. 
• SupaMUt all~side contractor activlie•. including ri, wio1111ing 
bids and nogolial,ng cootrack. 
• Oe\lOIOp and impemelll pans lot plant downtime lor mainle~ 
anoe, and acheduled malnlenance of plant and lacililiM. 
• Confers with ~odor$ end engineering companies to obW'l eon
slruclion mocfthcalions, upgrades or expenlions, and meinte,.._ 
anee suppo,t. 
• Develop and just~y plans and budoJels !or capital pro;ects use,. 
ciated with rnalnCefl/lnca of plant and equipment. 
• Develop and Pfe'6nt training p1og1ems lot emploo,'ee, :i.nd out• 
sido contrecton. 
• Occuion.aflravelloJap1n. 

awc:cee.tul c.endldala wllh•N: 
• BS degrea lrom loll'-year coll•g• c, university and l~e to fiv,;, 
yaars ralal1d elfpuiance and/or lr•ining; or equivalent combina
tion ol education (A.8. min) and Hperience. 
• 5+ year, eupervl&0ry experience 1n m•lntonance in a chemical 
m.anulacturing lad,ty. 
• ~~.rionce wkh predictive and pre'Mnlive m.ainlenance pro-

: =~:~J:: ~rrnv 5!J:;-'1 Codes. 
• Exparilnead In the 11Se and impktmentaOOll ol advanced main
enenca ~ rofiabilily S)'6temS al'lcl prectic:as (e.g. CMM.'i, Ll
rosotl Ofliee & Project, A.utoCAO, otc.J 

• ~trong m1n1g11menl, leada~hip, inlerpc,rsonal, end cornmunic
~t1ons skiD\!I. 
• Provenorg•nll•lional,lechnical,qu1hty, safely, andenvi1on-

ntal 1killa as \hoy relate to 100 ope,allon and maintenanc.e ol 
aciMties. 
• Strong ,tOft.ing knowledge ol 11 Proca~ Salely Mana!10rne'1t 

• Working Knowkdge ol lSOiKIOO & 14000. 
• Wonclng kr.owledge of OSHA & EPA Ro,gulattons. 

ddilionally, helshc! shoukl haV>e Hpol'ience in, Pump inat•I> 
lion and re pelt. Steam and boler ape1alion. Piping 1ystem iMI~ 
alion. Planl electrical s~tem mainlenanca. H\l'AC basic,. Com-

e"'86d air system maintenance. Planl utKily systems. Experi
nce In rnAintemnce ulety practicea. Sprinkler & security sys-

1tm gancr1l 1n1inlenance, 
nwn.,&t&d persons \!lhould pro>.idl • rewmo with wortc hi1ltory 

AWY raqui1•mants by apptyir,g al w-.Ardine.com. ()f In= EOE 
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Commonwealth of Kentucky 
Mlchaal G. Adams, Secretary of State 

Mchatl G. Adams 
SecrelalyofStale 

P. 0.Box718 
FtlnkfDrt, KY 40602..0718 

(502)5&4-3490 
hap:/MWN.sos.ky.gov 

Certificate of Existence 

I, Mfcham G. Adams, $ecr8iaty of sqa_te of the Com~lth of Kentucky, do 
hereby certify that according to the 1900ids fn the Office of the Secretary of State, 

KENTVCKY UTILITIES COMPANY 

is a corporation C,uly lncorppl&ted and ~ng under KRS Chapter 14A and KRS 
Chapter 271 B, wtu,• date of lncorpomlioi1 Is August 17, 1912 and whose period of 
duration Is p$1'p81Ual. 

I further certify that all fees and pena~ owed to the Semttary of State haw been 
paid; that Articles of Dissolution have not been n•: and that the most ,acen1 annual 
report requinu;I by KRS 14A.6-010 has ~n delivered to the Secretary of State. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto ~ my hand and affixed my Official Seal 
a1 Frankfort, Kentucky, thfs -,,i day of January, 2P20, fn the 228111 year of the 
Commonwealth. 

Midiael G. Adams 
Secretary of State 
Cammanwealth of Kentucky 
225108./00.28'94 




